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SoctaT Gossip
CUPID'S EYES WIDE OPEN. verest simplicity, or even wears her

last year's dress; she is recognized at
once by the discerning woman. Then
the young man who has taken the care
of her future on his shoulders, no other
mortal has his beatified expression.
Bless 'em, they are perennial. Then
the odd scraps of conversation you hear,
such as "A fellow by the name of
Smith says \u25a0

—"
and you can goon

wondering what itwas he did say. Was
itan opinion on the money market, or
what congress would do, or the fate of
the Sherman law— on to the end of
the chapter."

Very few social functions have been
conducted this week. The reception to
Mgr.Satolli was" the only one of impor-
tance. Some minor events have trans-

ispired, and several lawn festivals have
been held; but no one could describe
the week as a busy one socially. A
great many of St. Paul's society people
went out to Lake Minnetonka to wit-
ness the triumphs of our oarsmen and

• to bring the conquering heroes home
Iwith that state befitting their gallant
deeds.

One wedding is promised for the near
future that will take a St. Paul girl
away to adorn the social circles at Du-
luth.

The en-'tigement of Dr. Sandford
B. Whiting, formerly of this city, now
house surgeon of Ward's Island hospi-
tal, New York, to Miss Harriet E.
Avery, of Clayville, New York,Is an-
ouuced.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

The jolliest lot of picnickers that
have invaded the shores of White Bear,
were those who went out last Tuesday
to celebrate the twentieth birthday of
Miss Mabel Lovering; the thirty-fifth,
birthday of Lovering, the "shoe man."

iThe afternoon was spent in boating
and games, and dancing was the feat-
ure of the evening. The lateness of

, the hour reminded them that their tun

[Written for the Globe.]
Did you say that cupid is blind?

That man isbehind
The advancement of mind.
He simply mistook
When he said, with a far-away loot.

That our little god cupid his eves couldn't
find.

Tae poets have told us' weoft thought itso,
That his mythical bow
Was bent as to throw
Th.- love-jeweled dart
Tbrough the feminine heart

Without liguriuga bit whether a Bffrgain or
no.

But ibis generation has grown very wise.
That nymphis the prize
Whose gold forms the lies,
Though its majrical wand
Weaves a very loose band.

Not to hold, as of yore, "tilleither one d:e3.
We see iraty cupid;he sits oua stool ;

lie calculates cool:
"lie's nobody's fool;"
The problem surveys;
Unravels the maze,"

And thrusts the dart home, where the money
bags rule.

''
O, yes, little creature, you're fallen from

grace.
And left stellar space
To dwell in this place,
Where m nev is all.
You're shrunken too small:

'Twere better to cover. yonr shame-smitten
face. —Frank Magraw.

"Oh dear! how everything has
changed since 1 was sweet sixteen,"
is a song that a great many people
might sing in these latter days of the
nineteenth century. In nothing is the
change more wonderful than in the
amount of wages people receive and
the purchasing power of those wages.
"Why, Itaught school for a dollar a

\ week, when Iwas a girl in Vermont,

and lived and dressed as well as these
teachers do now days," said a bright
old lady the other day.

Just think of it—sl for a whole week's

NEAT AND STYLISH.
The illustration at the right shows a very pretty dress for a girlof twelve; itis

made of pale gray cliallia, spotted with blue; the yoke and deep cuffs are of blue
silk, tucked, iThe figure at the left shows a very stylish fichu of black chiffon audlace, crossed in front and fastened witha pin. The upper design shows a handsome
zouave of velvet; the revere aud front are embroidered«in jet; the sleeves are formed
sof full frills of black Chantilly lace.

work. That seems very little, but then
think how long the things bought with
that dollar lasted. And when you
got a dress made it was done for all
time. Women then did not have to
spend weeks of hard work gettingready
for each season, and there are now four
separate and distinct seasons ina year.

'
Ivthose days that the old people are so
fond of quoting, things were made to
last, and once made were never re-made,
or seldom ever, though some of the
older people still have memories, not
at all dim, of certain big-figured mated
als that, having served their day of use-
fulness as dresses for state occasions
for grandmother or aunt, were donated
to the mothers of certain large families
"to be made over for the girls."

Alas! the feelings that these dresses
aroused in the minds of those girls.
They were willing to allow that the
material was fine and good, but oh, if
they had only been bestowed on some
one else! Then when the master of the
house, or the mistress, either, for that
matter, decided to go on a trip
across one of those little old
states that have exercised such an
influence on the destiny of the country,
sturdy New England, he had to travel
by stage or in his own queer chaise, ln
an old number of the Youth's Compan-
ion, published over sixty years ago, a
good and pious man relates the happen-
ings of a long week's journey across
the state of Massachusetts. Why, it
would not be expected that a trip to Eu-
rope these days would furnish so rich a
field of discovery and incidents as that
week's trip did.

A map of those days shows only a
vague lot of wavering lines and dots to
represent the place that Minnesota and
all these big Western states occupy to-
day, and all of the country is lumped
under the title of the "Louisiana
Purchase." Cau you realize it? Es-
pecially wfien you hear people telling
of the wonders of the world's fair? lt
is as easy to realize the days ofchivalry
as to imagine what life was like in
those far-off times. As lor the days of
the "knights of old," a man died in En-
gland the other day who was the rep-
resentative of one of the oldchivalrous
offices. lie was tho

"Queen's Champion,"

that sounds a little bit like the prize
ring, doesn't it? but this champion was
an entirely different person, and the
oflice has been in his family for hun-
dreds of years. The queep's champion
may have been a busy man once, who
had need to stand armed "cap-a-pie" to
fight all and any of her enemies, but in
these days of gunpowder and electricity
he had little to> do. • One can fancy,
however, that the office is not un-
known on this side of the water. Every
American woman is said to be a queen
in her own right. Shall we say then
that every American man is "a queen's
champion?"

The streets are fullof people these
busy days, though we look in vain for
those who are known as "society peo-
ple." They are busy at the lakes, and
you willnot meet them when you take
your walks abroad, but you can find
amusement aud instruction, and a bit of
sadness, too, in walkingalong Wabasha
any afternoon. There you willmeet
\he übiquitous

Bride Front the Country.
invain she is gowued with the se-

must cease, and all went home declar-
ing Miss Lovering, as usual, to be
the champion hostess. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin.
Mr.and Mrs. Whitbeck, Mr.and Mrs.
Fredericks, Mr. and Mrs. Foulke, Mr.
and Mrs. Deisenger. Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lovering,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lovering,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lovering,
Miss Ethel Foulke. Miss Whitbeck,
Miss Nellie Whitbeck, Miss Olson, Miss
Mabel Foulke, Miss Anderson, Miss
Jennie Anderson, Miss Gertie Sprague.
Miss Carrie Burtis. Miss Minnie, Beat-
rice and Miss Louise Lovering; VV.M.
Watkius, J. S. Fugate, Mr. Wilson,
Mr. Skinner, Ed Swan. How-
ard Dartow, N. C. Robinson,
A.L. Kershaw, F. E. Otis, Miss Tessa
Burke, Miss Anna Burke, Miss K. Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. G. C. Lennons, Mrs. J.
H. Rose, F. D. Lovering, Mr.Leheen.
F. S. Hudson, Charles Baldwin and
others.

The large shady lawn about the man-
sion of the late Gen. Sibley on Wood-
ward avenue is to see-one more blaze of
glory before it gives way to a new class
of building. St. Mary's church, corner
Ninth and Locust streets, willhold its
annual sociable on the grounds Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings, Aug.1and 2,
and the young ladies and gentlemen of
the parish are makingevery effort todo
justice to themselves and the host of
friends they expect to entertain on the
occasion. Nothing but the rain god or
the wind can .stand irt the way of a
most enjoyable eveuL and there is no
doubt but that the influence of the
young people of St. Mary's extends
even to distant contingencies. V

Tuesday evening a number of young
people enjoyed a "hay rack" ride to the
home of the Misses Staples on the Dodd
road. Among those present were the
Misses Hanley, Waite. Bellnap, Her:
ring. Hart. Jefferson,. Hawthorne, Ged-
des, McKay, Baer and Messenger, and
the Messrs. Panchott, Geddes, J. and E.
Lathrop, Laird, Thomas. J. M. and W.
R. Hawthorne, Staples and Bross.

A social event the coming month will
be the marriage of Miss Kathryn Ada
Wurst. youngest daughter of the late
H. A. Wurst, to Hon. Charles H. Ken-
dall, of Duluth. Miss Wurst is well
known and much admired in both social
and theatrical affairs. They willmake
Duluth their home.

A sextette from the Twin City Banjo,
Mandolin and Guitar club have left on
an extended trip East, making St. Louis
and Chicago eu route, where they will
fill engagements, expecting to return
about Sept. 1. The remaining members
are rillingengagements in St.Paul as
usual.

The Boys' Club of the Pacific Congre-
gational Church willgive a lawn festival'
Tuesday evening, . Aug. 1, on the
grounds of the residence of B.Pierce,
Brainard avenue, corner of De Soto
stieet. Ice. cream and cake will be
served.

A special meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the Newsboys' club will be
held Monday at 4:30 in the club room.
313 Wabasha street. Applications for
managership and other matters will
come up lor consideration.

The members of Company D, First
Regiment, M. N. G., willcall on Capt.
Ed S. Bean next Wednesday evening at
his cottage. White Bear lake. That
every man willbe present there is no
doubt. \u25a0

-
Alawn social will be given by the

Ladies' Aid Society of the Christian
Church at the residence of J. W.Owens,
Ridge wood Park, on Friday "evening,

Aug. 4. Allmembers and friends in-
vited. I^gggBegMBBSSSaaSEB

The ladies of St. Mary's church will
give an ice cream entertainment Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings on the
grounds of the late;Gen. Sibley on
Woodward avenue. .

The Bethlehem Sunday school will
picnic at Silver lake Tuesday,- Aug.1.
Tickets can be had Monday evening at
the church, corner Pleasant avenue and
Ramsey street.

On Tuesday, Aug. 1. Mars Lodge of
St. Paul, and St. Anthony Lodge, of
Minneapolis, will give a twin city pic-
nic at Rose well park, on the Milwaukee
road.

PEOPLE ONE KNOWS.

Messrs. Fred Swanso'n, George and
AlRobinson, F. D. McCarthy, Sam La
Cnapelle and Tony Snyder, members of
the Twin City banjo. Mandolin and
Guitar club.left the city Thursday even-
ing for a short business and pleasure
trip. They Have their instruments with
them, and intend playing in cities and
towns on their route— their firstengage-
ment being at Hastings, where they
play for an excursion. They have also
engagements at St. Louis and Chicago.
They anticipate a great success, as they
have a good reputation to back them.
Prof. Swanson acts as their manager,
and he expects to be gone over a month.

Miss Pauline Welles, of Waterloo, N.
V.. daughter of the late bishop of Mil-
waukee; Miss Daisy and Charles Hall,
son and daughter of Congressman Hall,
have been recreating inand about the
city for the' past week. They were
guests of Mrs. George W. Magee, 132
Nina avenue.

Dr. and Mrs Morton, of Minneapolis;
Miss Morton and Miss J«rvis. of Phila-
delphia; Miss Cauby, of Baltimore; Mr.
Lucas, of Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Barrows. Martin Alfinand Lee-
dom Sharp formed a party at the La-
fayette last Thursday afternoon.

Miss Lucy Parlow. of 342 Eighth
street, left Friday for Blue Earth City,
where she will meet G. Moore and
daughter, Winifred, of that city. They
will visit Elmore, Sioux City, lo.:
Omaha, Neb.; Duluth and Superior, and
sail on the great lakes.

At Hotel Metropolitan— J. Smith
and wife, Chicago; A. M. Wilton and
wife, Duluth; C. Linkenboch, San Fran-cisco; W. D. Warren and wife, St.Louis; I.Jenningand wife, Dubuque;
Mrs. J. Runnells, New York city; D.
E.Elmer. Saratoga, N. V.; S. 0. Gol-
nier, Chicago.

Edward J. Veith, cashier of the Le-high Coal and Iron company, has re-
signed and accepted a like position
with the Youghiogheny & Lehigh Coal
company, 125 East Fourth street, Pio-neer Press building, to take effect Aug.
1, 1893.

Harry E. George, of Conway street,-
has returned from a trip to Faribault,
where he was very pleasantly enter-
tained by Newmans. On his return he
visited William L. Wallace, of North-field, formerly a resident of the bluff.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Hewson aud daughter, of Minneapo-
lis; Miss Margaret Cootes, ot Tacoma,
and Miss Margaret Burdtck, of SL Paul,
have returned from a pleasant sojourn
at Lindenwald cottage, Bright woon.

Harry Petts, who- has recently re-
turned from Europe, has been spending
the past few days at Lake Independ-
ence, where he had great success as a
fisherman. The fish stories he tells are
wonderful.

Mrs. Benjamin S. Cowen has beenentertaining Miss . Nettie Eaton, ofBarnsville, 0., for the past month at
Hotel Mahtomedi. Miss Eaton has now
gone to visit lelatives at Madison, Wis.

Mr., Mrs. and Miss Barker, of the
Hotel Metropolitan, St. Paul, aud Mrs.
and Miss Ashdown, of Winnipeg, were
guests at the Delano cottage, Mahtom-edi, on Sunday last.

The many friends of George S. Wood-
ing and Charles B. I'icha will regret to
hear that these gentlemen have gone toFlorida, where they have au interest inan orange grove.

Del T. Sutton, of the Minnesota Type
foundry, visited Chicago yesterday to
attend a picnic. A good many people
do not have to go so far from Home lor
such a purpose.

William Gusterman, of New York,
well known in St. Paul, has been visit-
ing relatives there withhis bride. They
return to their summer home at the sea-
side tonight.

Mrs. Ilotcnkiss and Miss Mary Hotch-
kiss have removed to St. Paul from
Winona. They will reside for the fut-
ure with Mrs. Hotchkiss' sou on Pleas-
ant avenue.

Hon: Walter H. Sanborn, of the
United States court of appeals, will
leave next Tuesday for his summer resi-
dence in the New Hampshire mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilke, of 87
West Fillmore avenue, have returned
home after being absent two weeks at
Chicago visiting the world's fair.

John G. Donnelly and family, 0f|343
Harrison avenue, have returned to the
city after a three weeks' visit to friends
in Milwaukee and Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wood had for
guests last week Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Dawson, of Seattle, wno were on their
way to the world's tair.

Miss Isabel Butler, who has been vis-
itingtor the last three weeks in Wis-
consin with friends, returned home
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Benjamin S.Cowen and daughter
Eleanor, after two months at Hotel
Mahtomedi, left Tuesday for a visit with
relatives in Ohio.

Atthe Brunswick— H. J. Dale. Gal-
veston; G. 11. Marion, Boston; O. H.
Briggs. Minneapolis; J. J. White,
Grand Forks.-

' . '"-

Miss Mina.Topley is entertaining her
cousin. Miss Florence M. Marshall, of
Brooklyn, N. V., at her home, 303 Au-
rora avenue. . j

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Peet returned
home alter a short stay at Geneva
Beach "and went to the Lake Park hotel
lor a while.:-

Mr.and Mrs.Fredrick Seymour are in
Milwaukee, guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Weller, who were formerly residents
of St. Paul.

The Misses Bell, who have been away
trom town on a visit for the last few
weeks, are again at home on Summit
avenue. . \u25a0 . •

Miss Jolliffe, of Philadelphia, who
has been a guest at the home of Mr.and
Mrs. E. W. Peet, has returned to her
home. |H3g!

DrAuten-Pine sailed from Southamp-
ton July 22 on the American liner Ber-
lin. She willreach home about Aug.5.

The Misses Florence aud Cora Walker,
of Bates avenue, are enjoying an ex-
tended visit with friends atLake Pepin.

Albert Zimmerman and his cousins,
Rose, Frank and George Schillo, have
been visitiug relatives at Coney island.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Poirier. of Louis
street, have been to Chicago, visiting
their daughter and doing the fair.

Mr.aud Mrs. Harry Foster and child
willbe the occupants of W. T. Max-
field's house on Grand avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilke, of Fil-
more avenue, are al home after their
two weeks' stay at the fair.

Miss Grace Barker, of the Hotel Met-
ropolitan, St. Paul, is the guest of Miss
LilaDelano at Mahtomedi.

Rev. Thomas McClary willleave Mon-
day to fill a lecture engagement at
Mountain Lake Park, Md.

Miss E. B. Franklin returned Wednes-
day from a pleasant visit in Portage,
Wis., and the world's fair.

Capt. E. C. Evans, of Portland, Or.,
formerly of St. Paul, is renewing old
acquaintances in the city.

Frederick Poppenhusen, of Hamburg,
Germany, is visiting Mr.and Mrs. C. G.
Kolff,of Dayton avenue.
; Mr.and Mrs. Dittenhoefer and family
are at home from the world's fair at
East Eleventh street.

Mrs. L.G. Reed and daughter. Miss
Louise, are making a visit of a few
weeks at Marquette.

Mr.and Mrs. E. N. Saunders and Miss
Caroline, their daughter, are doing the
big fairat Chicago.

Miss Nora Gavin, of Western avenue,

has been a visitor at the world's*fair
for the last week.

Mrs. J. B. Oakes, of Olive street, has.i

for a guest her son-in-law, E.A.Barrett-Jones, ot Chicago ••; i.f
J'idge Twohy, wife and family re-

turned Thursday from a ten days'^trip'
to the iron range.

Mrs. 1). Carter List Jr., of Wheeli ng,
W. Va., Is visiting Fred D. Fisher, of
Dayton avenue. £r:.""-'-:'-•"\u25a0

William George Wooding and Charles
B.Picner are at Barnesville, Minn., vis-
iting friends. fi. '-'. \u25a0<\u25a0:''

Mrs. S. Van Vleck Roberts, of Laurelavenue, has returned after a fivemonths'
absence East.

Sidney Farwell, of Ashland avenue, is
entertaining Mr.Saunders, of-Harvard
university. . /

Eugene Giberton has for a guest his'
brother, A. E. Giberton, of Paris,
France. f,ff. fb-A

William Heron, of Cti*ttano|>ga,
Term., isvisiting his brother, George S.
Heron. '" ' i

Mr.and Mrs. W. A.Carson have taken
the Noyes cottage at White Bsart'ora^
month.jp.W»-HlltMapHptf»

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Maxfield are vis-
itingMrs. Maxfield's parents in Ken-
tucky, '-"if-'fir fifii'ff

Mrs. I.L. Mahan and Misses Mary
and Bessie Mahan are witn friends in
Ohio.

'

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bidleman are
again permanently located at the Al-
bion. \u25a0:ff-zi
.Will O'Brien, of the Eden Valley
(Minn.) Journal,* was in the city yester-
day..

Miss Louise Cary has been entertain-
ing Miss Kate Wanzer for the last week.

Mrs. William George, of Hollyavenue,
has for her guests Mr.aud Mrs. Boyd.

Mrs. W. A. Petter and son Raymond
are at Dickinson, S. D.,visitingrelatives.

Misses Gussie and May Kartak have
gone to Chicago for a two weeks' visit.

C. H.Cole Jr., of La Crosse, spent part
of last week visiting friends in St. Paui.
1 Miss Lila Breed, late of Berlin, is a
guest of Mrs. Delano's, at Mahtomedi.

Mrs. J. W. Mason and Miss Ray are
at home after a short visit in Chicago.

Miss Frances Tarbox is spending
some time with friends in Chicago.

John White has gone to Europe. Mrs;
White willreturn home withhim.

Miss Allee Pope is in West Superior,
the guest of Miss Maud Wiuslow. _-; \u25a0?\u25a0:<

\u25a0W. L.Lewark, of the Wabasha Her-
ald, was in th«i city yesterday. ;

Mrs. Robinson, of Grove street, has
been sojourning ivChicago. JBgjM

Mrs. John -Wright is at home after
attending the world's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Rice, of Fortland
avenue, are at White Bear. '"-fZifif

Miss Harriet Munclare left last
Thursday for Dubuque, 10.

Crawford Livingstone is at home from
a week's visit in Virginia.

L.E. Pope returned last week from a
month's visit in Bayfield.

Mrs. Hortou Barrows lias for a guest
her mother, Mrs. Noble.

Mrs. Frank Garland has gone to Chi-
cago tor a week's visit.

George C. Squires has been spending
some time at the fair.

Miss Mary McClellen spent part of
the week in Chicago.

Rev. S. G. and Mrs. Smith are at home
alter a visit East.

George R. Finch is.spending a few
days In Chicago.

Miss Sadie O'Brien is in Chicago at-
tending the fair.

Col. and Mrs. McNamara aro visiting
at Prior lake.

Miss Whitney is at Castine, Me., vis-
itingfriends.

- „.<Z
11. C. Tucker, of Chicago, is visiting

'
in St. Paul. . j

C. 11. Goodrich, of Boston, is a visitor
in St. Paul.

Jarvis W. Mason has returned from
Chicago.

R. F. Hersey is at home from Chi-
cago.

W. W. Price is doing the world's I
fair. ,:'"•: |

E. C. Murdock is visiting in the East.
Fred Campbell is back from the East.
Miss Alice Rhodes is inChicago. '•_
H. C. Ganzer is again in the city.

MEHKIAMPARK.

Mrs. G. H. Bowe entertained Thurs
day Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Daniels and
daughter. Mrs. Cross and daughter,' of
Minneapolis, and Mrs. S. H. Daniels, of
California.

A lawn sociable was given by the
ladies of St. Mark's church, Tuesday
evening" at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Gudley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Patterson and
family,ofSanta Maria. Cal., are visiting
Mrs. F. J. Snell and Mrs. J. U. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Curtiss, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Severns aud Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Crosly are outing at Forest Lake.

Master Will Crosly entertained a
number of his friends Tuesday after-
noon in honor of his birthday.

The Ladies Society of the Presbyter-
ian Church will meet in the church
parlors Friday, August 4.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Gearey are
spending a few weeks rin Wabasha
county. • .

T. H. Erwin, of Emerson, Man., is
visiting his sister, Mrs. I.C. Fortier.

Mrs. W. T. Matson and daughters
have returned from Milwaukee.

H.W. Snell is entertaining his mother,
Mrs. J. T. Taylor, ot Chicago.

Hon. G. F. Rubles is entertaining his
parents from New York City.

Miss Edith Snell has returned from a
visit at the world's fair.

Mrs. G. S. Wiseman is in Lindstrom
for the summer.

L.Valentine is spending a month at
Rush ford.

NEWPORT,

The Woman's club has issued pro-
grammes for the season of '93 and '94,
and judging from the listof subjects the
meetings will be very luterestiug and
profitable.

Judge Earle and family, of Kansas,
were the guests of Mrs. A.A. Laramore
last Sunday, returning to Kansas on
Monday.

Rev. J. C. Jaynes and family,of West
Newton, Mass., are domiciled at the
residence of H. James for the sum-
mer. .

Miss Jennie G. Larimore has been
camping at Miunetonka the last two
weeks. She willreturn Monday.

Mrs. J. F. McElroy, of Minneapolis,
is the guest of her brother, George W. j
Johnson, on Broadway.

Miss Ruby Blair, of Utica. Minn., Is
stopping with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V.Baily.

A good bathing beach has been estab-
lished opposite Newport, which is well
patronized.

H. A.Jones does not seem to recover
from his late illness, but remains quite
feeble. :i

Mrs. William Conklin has gone' to
Ostemo. Mich., to visit her old home.

"

Mrs. Derbyshire is lying very sick at
Merrimac Island withbrain fever. \u25a0

Mrs. Z. B. Landon, of Burr Oak, 10.,
is visiting Mrs. Clark Kenyon. '

c.
The school board met and organized

last Saturday evening.

ST. PAUL PARK.
i

The "Burlington" will,bginning with
Aug.1,raise the fare on the motor from
the Park and Newport to St. Paul. This
looks a little peculiar to the residents of
the Park, as they are the ones who
do th*!' most of the paying, the
.large majority of those on the balance of
the line traveling on passes.

Mrs. Haislip.of St. Paul, was visiting
in tne Park a few days the past weeK.
She, with her mother and sister, Mrs.
S. T. Shadle and Miss Maud Shadle, will
soon make the Park their home again.

Rev. Mr. Martin, of the M. E. church,
willmove to Hamline about Aug. I. As
soon as conference convenes Mr.Martin
will take a vacation on account of poor
health. ...".. . . - :... . :-_f ffi

Mrs. J. A.'Churchill returned from
Winona last Sunday, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. W. Terry, of Austin,
and Miss Terry, of Winona. .r

Mis. Lacy, mothci of Mrs. Vaughn, of

Summit avenue, left for her home in
Elgin,111., having received news that
her husband was dying. - ffi'iCf

:'\u25a0 Mrs.r George W. Hammer was ap-
pointed special money order clerk for
the Park postoflice last week by Post-
master General Bissell. -

.'\u25a0 The Northwestern Fiber company
have added several men to their force
and made a number of shipments of
goods the past -week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Saint, who have
been stopping with G. H. Lemon for
some time past, have returned to their
home in the city. fi~
'Mr.and Mrs. O. A.Campbell, of Min-

neapolis, were calling on friends andattending camp meeting last Sunday.
Mrs. George H.Lemon has returned

ifrom an extended trip to Vermont,
N iagara Falls and the world's fair.

Mrs. C. J. Schumacher and family, of
Little Falls, Wis., are visiting Mr.and
Mr?. Mudrum, Pullman avenue.

Miss Kittie Archer, who has been vis-
iting nt Farmington for several weeks,
returned home Monday.
': Miss Lizzie Morris,, of Syracuse, N.V., is visiting; Mr.and Mrs. M.Cunnati,
of Pleasant avenue. .

Miss Katie O'Brien- and Miss Mon-
tague, of St. Paul, were guests of Mrs.
W. J. O'Brien Tuesday.

W. E. Van Auken, of Hastings, was
in town Monday, looking after business
interests. :

Miss Belle Glendening, of Duluth.was visiting her
'
brother George last

Sunday.
"Miss Gale and Miss Bohanan, of Min-
neapolis, have been visiting at Rev. Mr.
Martin's.

Mr.and Mrs. William Truax left for
Elk River Monday to visit friends there.

Morris Russ is spending his vacation
at Verndale, Minn., with relatives.

Bryan Kilmartin, of Minneapolis, was
in town on business Thursday.

t
AlexFrazer has gone to Winnipeg,Man., for a three weeks' visit.
The Muckle Carriage factory willstart up again tomorrow.
EL Schlong, of La Crosse, is visiting

\u25a0 John Dezell.• J. M.Heberling is home from a South-ern trip.
Miss Docia Whitney, of Cannon Fallswas visiting Miss LillyCrawshaw part

of the past week.
Services in all the churches as usualtoday. "

, Or. W. B. Coats has returned.

HAMLINE.. The Misses Montgomery entertaineda few friends Wednesday evening,
Ihose present were: Misses CroletJane, May Webb, Mrs. Gatchell, and
Messrs. J. H. Beak, A.Beadeux. BertWallace, P. R. Slowers aud W. £.
Brenk. ......

Mrs. M. A. Warner, of Simpson ave-nue, has as her guests her mother. Mrs.M.Drake.and sisters.Mrs. F. M.Pottle,
of Portland, N. D., and Mrs. C. Stern-berg and daughter, of Buffalo, N. Y.

A meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society willbe held at the
residence of Mrs. E. N. Wolever Thurs-
day afternoon, Aug.3.

Miss Dora Doyle and brother, Charles
Doyle, of Pepin, Wis., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Edwards, of Capitol
avenue.
: Mrs. O. C. Wright has returned to her
home in Brainerd.after spending a num-
ber of weeks withher mother.

Mrs. Fred Lansou. of Wanbay, and
|Miss Mina Babcoek, of St. Paul, visited[ with friends this week.

MissFlanigan. accompanied by her
niece, Miss Francis Merlin!, has re-
turned froiy Chicago.

Guy Blackwell, of Minnehaha street,
returned the past week from a trip to
lacoma.

Miss Mary Whitney, of Hamline ave-nue, left Thursday for New York city.
Mrs. K.Webster is entertaining Mrs.Freeman and daughter, of California.
Irvine Coffin is making a tour on his

wheel through Mankato and vicinity.
R. K.Evans and family.of Minnehahastreet, have returned from Chicago.
Mr.and Mrs. De Rosia.of Tavlor ave-nue, have returned from Mankato.
A. Adams and family returned fromChicago the first of the week. ... .
Miss Letha boons, of Pascal ave-nue, is home from Chatfield.
Miss Mamie Stevens is visiting friends

at Spring Valley.
\u25a0f Henry Boland is spending a week atFarmiugton.

H.L. Robinson has gone to GreatFalls.
m__»

CONVENIENT STYLES.

Uses for Old Laces— Effective and
Economical Arrangements.

Those women who have old lace by
them, or, indeed, lace of any kind,
black or white, have an unusually good
opportunity for displaying it to the best
advantage, for it is introduced in
every imaginable fashion on both morn-
ing and evening dresses. The laceflounces which used to be worn are

LACE TRIMMED EVENING DRESS.

now placed at the edge of the skirts,
often festooned with ribbon bows; they
also are introduced round the. hips,
while triple flounces are made to cover
the underskirt. Almost any shaped

Ipiece of lace appears to be adapted to
the shoulders and to the capes, which
are of every form, but mostly surround

j\u25a0the yokes or taper from the waist over
the shoulders, Itis certainly newer to
have a detached cape covering the
Sleeves only, and then it should reach

\u25a0to the eblow. WaMiftl(»3fipt|Ml
Our first cut shows an exquisite even-

iing dress ot pink satin trimmed with
i lace, headed by a rouleau of ribbon and
!bows. Lace edges cross the frout, fall-
i ing in a triple frill over the sleeve.
Many black satins trimmed with white
lace are accompanied by hats and bon-
nets of transparent guipure trimmed
with jet.

;a.No colors are now so vivid as the yel-
lows of various tints, from faintest

primrose to the deepest orange, and
bright yellows shot with browns, In
the second cut is shown a very pretty
arrangement of silkand lace for. wear-
ingunder an open jacket. Itis light

!lemon color trimmed with -black lace
Iand merely covers the front, being
'turned under below the waist. Blouse
!fronts and bodices add very desirable
Ivariety in a limited wardrobe.

Movable yokes for several dresses
| witha trillnt the edge, so that they can
Ibe tacked over the. bodice, form "mos
\ effective and convenient arrangements.- There- are - many white and black
striped gowns, black gowns with white'
guipure'trimming, and a novel feature

!in the fashions are the black nets :worn
!overshot and China silks. Fawn and
Iblack ire favorite mixtures.', ".'...-.-\u25a0

Accordion plaiting is applied to many

black chiffons worn over light-green
satin, lightblue, pink and other tones,
just for the bodices. It has this ad-

BLOUSE FRONT INSILK ANDLACE.

vantage that fabrics which are not in
themselves rich or perfectly fresh gain
an added importanec and improved as-
pect.

A Sliding Scale.
Harper's Young People.

The boy was covered with mud to the
top of his kilt skirt, there were mud
patches on his face and hair, and he
had lost bis hat, but in his hand he
grasped a chicken— a limp, wet and
muddy chicken, It was tbe cause of
his trouble, for he had thrown stones in
the yard that afternoon, and had acci-
dentally killed the chicken. His sister
had declared that she could not love
such a cruel boy. Then he had disap-
peared, and had been fouud stuck in"a
swamp. .

When he saw his mother his feelings
overcame him. and he burst into a loud
wail.

"Mysister doesn't love me! mysister
doesn't love me! 1want to get losted in
the woods, and let the bears eat me!"

"But," said his mother, "you cried
when you pinched your finger with the
clothespin, and it would hurt yon far
more if the bears should eat you."

The boy was interested, and dried his
tears. "Imean a kind, tame bear," hesaid, choking a sob.

"But a tame bear has sham teeth."
The boy rubbed his eyes with hsmuddy hand, and was lost iv thought

for a while. Then he raised his head.
His countenance was cheerful, there
was not a trace of sorrow in nis tone,
and he cried, "Imean—lmean a nice
little curly dog wifont any tt»ef.

'

—
AND \u25a0

The World's Fair
There are many who can

visit the World's Fair, and
there are many who can not
For the benefit of the latter,
the Yerxas have determined
to bring part, at least, of the
World's Fair to St Paul.

To that end they have
persuaded the manager for
the India Tea Association,
of Calcutta, to permit three
of the native East Indians,

SHEIK MEHTU,

SHEIK MAHOMED,

SHEIK MAHTAB,
to visit St Paul, and at the
Yerxa Store, Seventh and
Cedar, give demonstrations^
for a brief term, of prepar-
ing and serving Tea pre-
cisely as itis served in.their
native land, India, and as it
is at present being served by
their fellow Sheiks in the
great East India Tea Build-
ing on the Fair Grounds,
Chicago.

These Tea Demonstra-
tions willbegin at the store,
Seventh and Cedar, *on
Wednesday next, August
2d. The Sheiks will offici-
ate in the picturesque cos-
tume of their native India,
brewing and serving Tea

GRATUITOUSLY
to all who may present
themselves, and willbe hap-
py toimpart information and
converse with visitors
who can understand them.. The Teas that will be
served are three distinct va-
rieties, .known as "Light of
Asia," "Star of India" and
"LallaRookh," each having
been grown and cultivated
on the vast estates of The
India Tea Association.
Either of these, possesses an
excellence of aroma, deli-
cacy of flavor and merit of
cup quality that may prove
a revelation toconsumers of
the heretofore best.

Yerxa Bros. &Co.
LEADING TEA MERCHANTS,

SEVENTH AND CEDAR.

brothers.
'
Brothers. '

Clearing Sale ofSummer Goods

WHY THESE OFFERINGS?
'Tis better to be busy at expense of

gain than to seek profits at expense of
sales.

SILKS SILKS SILKS
Real Japanese \u25a0 Wash Silks. 22 to 24

inches wide, the remainder ofour stock,

while itlasts willbe sold at 39c a yard;
regular 75c and 85c qualities.

Pure Habutai Twilled Silks in stripes,
checks and love'y damisse effects, 24

Iinches wide, at 69c. $1 and $1.25 are
the regular prices.

Pure Silk Black Grenadines and Gauzes
in figures and satin stripes, worth up to
$2 yard, willbe closed out at 98c yard.

Printed Twilled India Silks, the bal-
ance of this season's purchases, wiltbe
closed out at 47c? said elsewhere at
$1.00. .

Cheney Bros.
'(Genuine) Printed India

Silks in choice midsummer styles, light
and dark grounds. 70C" regular $1.00
and sl.2s qualities.

Allour Silk Remnants at Half-Price.

DRESS GOODS.
CLEARING SALE.

Allour finest makes ofImported
All-Wool Chailies, 60c quality
now 35c.

Black, Navy and Light grounds;
all the choicest styles.

BLACK SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Nun's Veilings, formerly 85c.now. .50c
Woof Batiste, formerly $1.25, now. -85c
Wool Panama Cloth, formerly $1.00,

now 65c
A special lot of Half-Mourning

Goods, consisting of Black and
White Checks and Stripes and Gray
effects, willbe sold at 75c yard;
worth from $1.50 to $2 ayard.

Wash Dress Goods.
CLEARING SALE.

Brandenburg Cloths and Shan tong
Pongees, 31 and 33 inches wide, the
best American Cotton Printed Fabric,
sold all over the United States at 15c
and 25c yard. All go at Qq yard to
close.

Printed Dotted Swisses, in newest
Dresden designs, now 33c. Regular
65c, 60c and 50c qualities.

! Lace and Embroideries.
CLEARING SALE.

Balance of our stock of White
Embroidered 45-inch-wide Flounc-
ings, Irish Point and Blind Work
effects

LOT I.—Sold at $1.75, $2.00 and
$2.25. Sale price. $|.19.

LOT 2.—Sold at $2.50, $2.75 and
$3. 00. Sale price, $|.59.

*

An assorted lot of White and Ecru
Point d' Irfande Laces, from 3 to 6
inches wide, worth from 25c to 35c,
tow \2VzC.

CARPET DEPT I
CLEARING SALE. \

SEASONABLE GOODS.
Mattings from China and Japan, all \u25a0'

fresh, clean and new styles. j i
Now 15c, former y 30c.
Now 20c, formerly 40c. <
Now 25c. formerly 50c. i.
Now 30c, formerly 60c. <

This offering merits an investigation, jy

WHY THESE TRICES ?
To keep the wheels of trade in mo-

tion, to sea our stor3 well filled is com.
pensation for sacrifices.

LADIES' WRAPS"'... AND SUITS
We are determined not to carry over

any of our Spring and Summer Capes.

Inorder to accomplish this prices willbe
cut to move them rapidly.

At$24.75 choise of any of the finest
imported Capes of Velvet, Satin or
Cloth, former prices from $40.00 to
$65.00.

At $14.75 choice of any of the best
Capes of domestic manufacture, former
prices from $25.00 to $40. 00.

At$4.69 choice ofany of our Cloth
Capes formerly sold at from $10.00 to
$15.00.

choice of any Cloth Cape
former price from $5.00 to $6.50.

Eton Suits of Navy Storm Seroe, ex-
cellent quality, $6.50, were $10.00.

Printed Duck Eton Suits, very stylish,
$2.95, were $6.00.

Great sale of Ladies' Washable Waist*
of Percale, Cambric, Chambray, White
and Figured Lawns and Striped Wash
Silks.
25c. were 50c. 89c. were $1.50.
39c, were 75c. $2.49, were $3.50.
59c, were $1.25.
$3.45, Silk Waists, were $6.50, $7.50

and $8.00.

i
"

MILLINERY.
CLEARING SALE.

Final and last reduction in the
prices of our Millinery.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats at $1.98;
formerly sold from $5 to $10.

75 dozen Straw Hats, including
WalkingHats, Children 's Straws and
Ladies' Dress Shapes. Formerly
sold from 75c to $1.75. All at
the uniform price of25c each.

Choice Flowers and Wreaths in
elegant colors for hat trimming, at
15c, 35c and 50c.

THE "INFANTA,"latest novelty
in a Traveling Hat, now on sale in
allcolors.

LINENS.
We are offering some wonderful val-

ues in our Linen Department: in every
branch of ityou willfind something that
you will call remarkably cheap.

Towels, 150 dozen, nearly 2,000 Tow-
els, in red, white ana blue borders, extra
size and finest elephant huck, at 28c*$3.25 dozen, good value at $5. 00 dozen.

Allour 60c, 65c and 75c Hemstitched
Huck,knotted Fringe and Damask Towels,
go at50c each.

Irish Linen Pi/low Cases and Sheets.
100 pairs Irish Linen Pi/low Cases,

hemstitched by hand. 85c a pair.
50 pairs Heavy Cases, $1.25 pair;r

w:rth $1.75.
35 pairs Linen Sheets, 2Y,x2%, at

$6.00 pair; good value at $7.50.

Special Announcement.
We are now taking orders on Linen

Handkerchiefs to be embroidered in Ini-
tials, Monograms or Fac- Simile; a/so
Table Cloths. Napkins, Doylies, Carvers
and Tray cloths. These goods are all
made in Ire/and, are Hand-Embroidered
and Hemstitched, and prices are very
reasonable. We would like your ordera
early in order to make our deliveries
iromptly.

Sixth and Robert, St. Paul.
WHY SHOULD YOU PAY 25c

AS YOU HAVE HERETOFORE DONE, FOR A

LIGHT WEIGHT, ROLL COLLAR?
WE ARE NOW MAKING ONE, WITH DEEP POINTS, EQUAL TO ANY

IN THE MARKET,

FOR 20C. BfJ
'

x lU^f§ SOLD BY

ASK ONLY m \u25a0^^^^^^^ //^
m ALL THE LEADING

mr \u25a0 .__** iri_ra_ jm*. -*—***. tEsXr. *'_>^!3P3*_«,g_is*rt&_. fi&Jttl "AldmePC j^ifUffiffr j| Furnishers.

iflTD*nr J) The Monarch ie the *«* ttarm tceather Shirt.Ylf*%^jlir*/**^f£i S li(1Comfort &comPtete satisfaction guar-ateed.

Q^^^^ CLOETT. COON 5 CO.
____: IF YOU ARE :— \u25a0

- «-,
"

Going Into the Country,
You Will Want the Globe to

KEEP POSTED OH HOME NEWS.
- t^S* Leave your order and. address at

the Globe Counting Room.

i ?


